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THAT FAia LETTER

Proves To Be a Free Sillier Lie

No Such Person as J- - Francis
r Fofsythe Known in New

York

The Sentiments Expressed Portray
the Laboring Mans Condition

Under Free Silver but

Do not Express the Opinion or
Desire of any American

A Silly but Wicked Trick to Bol-

ster
¬

up a Waning Cause
j

Nothing That Honest Industry May
Afford is Too Rich for Their

Blood

In areccnt issue
Mail published a letter

that purported to be written by J
Francis Forsythe No it Wall
Street New York to II C 13cll
Fort Wayne Ind- -

The Bee replied in an editorial
headed That Fake Letter that

Forsythe pretends to pose as an
advocate of the gold standard but
does not say so and nffects to act
rs a mouthpiece of the gold bugs
and imputes Tdcas and motives to
litem so far removed from the truth
so absurd and malevolent that only
tho ignorant could be deceived in
believing himto bo in any way
identified withsound money men

What The Bee then said has
since proved true As quickly as
the mails could carry letters to New
York and the investigation be made
and answer returned wo obtained
the truth with reference to the mat ¬

ter and herewith publish the re-

sult
¬

of our investigation
The Bee has three letters from

as many different gentlemen who
have investigated the fraud at our
request ami they arc herewith
published in substance together
with what the New York World
lias to say of its own investigation
made and published after The Bees
inquiry reached New York

One of the letters says
Editor Ubk

Kailingloti Ky

Dar Sir I desire to say In reply to
four communication of Sept 391b thai tba
leUer Inqueitlon Is an outrageous fako The
city directory contains ilia namoot no sucb
person as J Francis For j the No siich
person ever had an office nt No 11 Wall
Street nor do any o the occupants ot Iba
bulldlnu mmikioI whom luva been ibero
for yean know him 1lie letter Is so ob
viously bogus ibal no person ot Intelligence
ought to bo misled by 11 although the Com
mittee have evidences dally that it is being
widely distributed in the middle Western
States

Tba fraud was exposed la be New York
miners to dav

Another letter uses this Ian
iguage

Your letter received I And llul For
sylhe Is a myth fits Is not known uor was
ever beard of at No u Wall Street There
lis almost a ton of letters there for For
sythe

Tho third letter speaks of the
Worlds report winch exposes

un full the alleged letter from J
IFrlficis Forsythe banker

Here is what the World sayst
WANTED J FRANCIS FORSYTHE

Three Barrels Full of Red Hot

Letters Waltnjr for 111m In

The Post Office

Tbero has been circulated la the West

1

freo coinage oi a dollar containg

4ia grains worth in gold about

ninety two cenfa gives on jlegiti
mat profit o tho owner of thp bul-

lion

¬

enabling him to take ninety

two cent worth of it to tho mint
and get it stamped as coin and

force his neighbor to Me it or a

full dollar This is arffinduo and
unfair advantage which tho Gov
ernment haa no right to give to the

IT -- 7rsky 7 x878

u a campaign document a letter signed
by J Francis Forsythe banker In which
ha complains that no moro can the capital ¬

ists Ret 10 per cent for Ibelr money and
gentlemen like Mr Asior Mr Rockefeller
and Mr Carnegie are much annoyed by
the lower classes

Mr Forsythe says further in lha let ¬

ter that If worklnemeu cannot eel a dollar
a day wages they ought 10 bo satisfied wilb
75 cenlsor evenjo cents I hey are
really getting loocxtravagant runs the
letter They buy meat four or five times
a week jnd Ihey indulge In pie whicb is
no kind of food for worklngmen and does
Ihem no good Thny eat wheat bread
when rya is more suitable

Uushels of letters have been pouring In ¬

to the Mortimer Duilding No n Wall
Street during the past two weeks ad
dressed lo Forsythe There Is no J
Francis rursythe however at No 11
Wall street nor can nny000 of that ntma
be found in the wbola Wall strict region

At first the letters for him wero taken
In charge by some ot the banking and
brokerage firms in the Mortimer Duilding
who sent answers saying that do such per ¬

son was known and tba committee for the
political education of Wall street was a
myth Then such great quantities of let ¬

ters came that Ibey were turned bark to
the post office

II was said at the post office yesterday
that three barrels ot letters bad accumu ¬

lated already for J Francis Forsylhr and
their contents were hot enough lo cause
spontaneous combustion

Following our editorial headed
That Fake Letter came the follow-
ing

¬

Tub Uki seems to question the authen-
ticity

¬

of the Forsythe letter recenlly pub ¬

lished in this and other papers but if The
OKKhsure this letter Is n fraud why
doesnt it get In correspondence with the
author The address is J Francis For ¬

sythe No ti Wall Street New York
The Mall

If tho Mail had possessed tho
perspicuity of the The Bee jit
would have neither published that
Fako Letter nor have printed
3000 copies of it as campaign
documents for circulation But
tho nasty concoction turns out on
investigation to be really worse
than we had expected The al-

leged
¬

writer has not nor ever did
havo an office at No u Wall bt
New York nor anywhere elso in
the Mortimer Buildings nor is his
namo in tho N Y City directory
And sinco the publication of the
bogus letter in Tho Mail The
Denver Post and Tho Fort Wayne
Journal with their guaranty of its
authenticity letters have been
pouring in to the address given
As there was no such person there
to receive Uiem they were turned
back to tho Post Office where
now there aro barrels full which
will havo to be returned to tho
Writers Now that all this vile
stuff turns out to be as shown by
the New York World the handi-
work

¬

of tho free silver conspirators
I it wU provo a veritable boomerang

-
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comingback to smite those who
cast it forth To llic mind that
could conceive such propositions
and conditions for the laborer the
wish must be father to the thought

SPEAKERS MRECTOhT

Appointments of various tpeakcri in thS
Second district And sttmo other Western
Kentucky points appear below

REPUDLICAN ORATORS

attv OEM W B TAYLOR

Ilawesvllle October 13 130 p m
Owemboro October 14 7301 m
Jlendmon October 15 730 p m
Earllngton October 16 730 p m
Morganfield October 17 130 p m
Unlontown October 17 730 p ro
HopVInsvllle October 19 130 p m

good monoy a man position

HON G W LONG

Central City October 7 1 p m
OINT ArrOINTMHXTU Of HON JOHN

LOVKTT ANO JNoJT ELLIS OK

w

INDIANA

Greenville Fridiy October 9 at 1 p m
Central City Frmay October 9 at 7 p

m
ION CHARLES FINLEV

Calboon October 6 13 p m
Wbimville October 7 7 p m
Spoltsvllle October 8 7 p m
Dixon October 9 130 p m
Madisoovllle October 10 130 p m
Nortonville October 10 7 p m
Dawson October 12 139 p in

HON s E smith
Elklon October 8
Drakrsboro October 9
Central City October 10

HON RICHARD T GREENER COLORED OF
NEW YORK

Blkton October sy
Central October 24

WSUBN ONEIL
October 7 130 p m

Kussellville October 8 130 p m
HON KOSWJLL C

Greenville Friday October
Ilopkinsville Saturday October 24

GOV W O BRADLEY

Princeton October 7
Hartford October 9

HON CIIAS II CATON OF ILLINOIS
West Louisville October 7 7 p m
Spoltsvllle October 8 with Hon Chas

Flnley
Morions Gap Oct 12 730 p m

Oct 13 130 p m
Dawson Oct 14 130 p m
The St Charles Silver Cornet Band will

furnish music tor the Ibree meetings In
Hopkins County

HON GEO W JOLLY

Madisoovllle October 17 130 p m

NATIONAL DEMOCRATS

SENATOR WM LINDSAY
Hopklnsvllle October 15 tap m
Howling Green October 17 2 p m

COL THOS W BULLITT

Henderson October 28

HON BOYD WINCIIBSTBR

Madisoovllle October 23
B J MCDBRMOTT

Greenville October 16

Q WARD

Hopklnsvllle October 7
Bowling Green October 9

October 12
Franklin October 13
Henderson October 13
Russellville October 17

HON HELM BRUCE

Madisoovllle Oct id 130 p m

POPOCI NTS

J C S BLACKCURN

Hopklnsvllle October 6
JOHN B WILLIAMS OF MISSUSIN1

Hartford October 14
Greenville October 15
Llvermore October
Owensboro October 17

To St Louis

On account of the Exposition and Fair
tba L N Railroad Co will sell tickets
at one fare tor tbo round trip October 3d
to 9th limited to Oct 13th

old tliatllieiYrdntrTTnlTnTiTd
coinago of silver at tho ratio of 16

to 1 will furnish them with depre¬

ciated dollars to pay off their mort ¬

gages with and wage earners in
New York and East arc assured
hat it will silver bullion to

rise in value so that the ailvcr dol ¬

lar be equal to the gold dola
dont you think they havo pulled
thu wool so far down on tho eyes

of tho voter that is ablo to see
over tho top

be our batitiful new stock ol
ladfe ties gloveb bds

St BWnard Store

VHiy Io Mof WrfiiTn Amifefl
Mr Brynn tolls tho fnnnors tlint froo

eolniujo of silver will givo tlictn chenp
dollars with which to pny their debt

Mr Bryan tolldolty workingmou that
frco coitinRo of silver will rniso tho
nictnl to ft 20 per ounce bringing tho
silver dollar to par with tho gold dollar
thait Riving city worklngmon another
dollar an Rood ns tho present ono with
which to bay tho farmers products

Tltnt is to to tho farmer tho
Brynu sliver dollar is to bo n cheap dot
lar to pny debts with To city labor tho
llrynu dollar is to bo a dollar of high
purrhatlng power to buy with

Frco colungo of silver cannot produce
thesd two dollars It can produco only
ono of tho two Why do not would bo
supporters of Mr Bryan ask him which
dollar ho really moans Both tho farmer
who wants to pay dobts and tho work
ingmnn who most bny farm produce
arc intorcsted in having this qaostlon
answered Chicago Timcs IIorald

What would moro bo to in his
Chicago Inter Oooau

City

Blkton

IIORR

23

Dallon

Elkton

lG

the
cause

will

ho

Qfc

say

rnrmcTS Want Cheap Money
Tho advocates of frco coinego in the

wosfc and Bouth dont tnko nny stock
in Bryans occasional ossortion that ho

contends that tho adoption of this
policy would put np tho prico of silver
to 120 Indeed they would loso all
interest in tho agitation if thoy sup ¬

posed that tho bilvcr dollar under froo
coiimpo was to bo worth ns much as
tho gold dollar is now Tho real senti ¬

ments of tbeso peoplo nro cloarly ex ¬

pressed by James Kitohcn an cxteusivo
farmer and stockman of Grayson Ky
who when asked tho other day why ho
was for frco silyer mado this roply

I nm for froo silver bocanso I am In dalit
and If wo sot freo ootnac I ran pay mj debts
with one halt ot what It now coats under our
pro cnt money standard And another reason
I employ laborers on my farm They are tho
creditors I am tho debtor Undor froo coin
Do I can pay them with one half It costs mo
now for It will ralso the prlco of products
and I can then htro my farm help for CO cent
a day and pny them In bacon at IS ccnU a
pound

It must bocomo moro and moro plain
as tho campaign proceeds that this is
tho motlvo nnd must bothorosult of tho
frco coinago agitation Tho question at
issuowlll thus finally resolvo itself into
tho larger question whothcr tho Ameri-
can

¬

pcopio still boliovo that honesty is
tho best policy

An Olject Ltaon In Bllrcr
Thoro is an Amorican Bilvcr dollar

Thcro nro two Moxloan dollars There
is moro sllvor in each of thorn than in
tho Amerion dollar I bought both of
them for that Whot is tho reason Tho
nolo reason Is that our dollar is a limit ¬

ed colnngo hiokod by gold Thcro is
another coin That Is a French 6 frano
piece I paid 05 oents for that It car¬

ries n littlo 2cm silver than tho Amori ¬

can silver dollar Franco and tho Unlt
cdStalcs aro both gold standard conn
tries Thoy koop in circulation a thou- -
ROi ibJlllvuo f ell rev mA axsk nl
China and Japan havo not got ono dol-

lar
¬

of gold in circulation Tho gold
staudard country can uoop suvor in cir-
culation

¬

Tho silver standard country
can keep no gold That is tho oxamplo
of every nation today Gold all loaves
tho frco coinago country Gold nnd sil ¬

ver both circulato in tho gold standard
countrloa From n Spooch by Senator
Lodge

Put This In Your Plpot
If you aio a fanner with un ovcrduo

rnortgagn or with ono that must soon bo

rcnowcd bowaro of froo coinage It
may get you into trouble Dollars will
bo ohoapcr with froo oolnngo just as they
now aro in Maxioo but interest will
surely bo nearly doublo what it is now
or about equal to prcsont rates in Mozl
co and othor silver standard countries
Unless yon aro prepared to pay your
raortgngo nt once you should study this
hiterett qucitlou boforo voting for cheap
dollaTB

Can freo coinago doublo tho prloo of
tho farmers products without fnoroas
lug tho cost of tho worklngmans liv-

ing
¬

Will not pnying tho farmers debts
With half dollars cheat tho creditor
whoso 100 cont dollar wore loaned to
him

tUM rmvfwiuciatl UllVgueS- -

oii wo will haVe to enlarge ouriac
tories iext year In the
meantime wo follow with groat in ¬

terest the election campaign in the
UnitedStatcs hoping In our sel ¬

fishness that tliatman wll be elect ¬

ed who reduces tho duty on bent
wpqdcjitfcsjojper cent ad val-

orem

¬

Wc might want to argue from

facts such as this Writer states that
we ought to insist upon legislation
that would givo our laborers in ¬

stead 6f Austrians this work to do

Una much wo believe could l

said bout it

Nothliid In It for Waco Rnrncrs
Mr llrynn tins claimed tlint tho froo

cohmRo cf nlhcr would bcnoflt tho
working popo How thoy would so
euro tiny thing from tho frco colnngo of
silver ho docs not sny porhnpfc beennso
ho docs not know It in ccrtnlnly ndwp
niystorj In no wny thnt tho probablo
courso of events con bo forecasted can
nny ndvnntngo for tho working pooplo
bo reasonably shown

Everything that n mna buys for con ¬

sumption lit tho household would bo
raised in price Would wages bo in ¬

creased in proportion It is not probablo
that thoy would for years if over As
Eoon ns it becamo apparent that tho frco
colnngo of silver would bo undertaken
prices would bo ndvaucod but wagoi
Would remain stalionnry until employ-
ers

¬

could ascertain how thoy would bo
nffectod With tho hoavy lossca thnt
many concerns would bo compelled to
meet through tbo payment of outstand ¬

ing accounts and notes in depreciated
dollars it is very probablo thnt tbo
worlringmau would havo to wait n long
tirno for his wages to bo raised In tho
interval lio would havo nmplo oppor-
tunity

¬

to renllzo tho stupendous folly
of tho Dulled States coining silver dol
lars at tho ratio of 10 to 1 and debasing
its money tbo lifoblood of commcrco

Cordago Trado Journal

Dononotltatlon of Bllrcr
Silver was not demonetized by n con ¬

spiracy ncr clandestinely neither havo
tho results Ikcu as thiy oro claimed by
thu frco silver men

Silver was demonetized by Groat
Britain 1OO years ago becauso it fluctu-
ated

¬

bceauEO two yardsticks of un- -

equal length or two bushels cf changing
ouantitv il nil nbsurditv nn nhstnnln in
business nnd commcrco

All tho civilized nations havo tried
tho same experiment with tho doublo
standard havo found it n delusion nnd
a snaro and havo oomo to tho singlo
gold stnndatd as a better thing

Tho civilized world is now using
moro Bilvcr lias sounder money and
lower interest than over beforo in tho
history of mankind

Tho attempt to return to tho doublo
standard is reactionary illogical and
irrational nnd will not succeed Revo-
lutions

¬

go forward not backward
Madison Ind Courier
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To show the
act 1873 to do

will ¬

the re ¬

law
1879 and out a ¬

the next year
whoat corn and cotton all
rose those
Tho for also

188a corn and
rose de

All

that was all by
and and that the act

dq

Hollor of
Mr John tfisko In his

Period In describ¬

ing tho caused by
tho chenp monoy in Just

tho saidi Tho worst
of this dovlco is that

It not Impoverishes but bo
their brains by n falso

and of
In suoh a tho poorost
who earn thir broad by tho sweat of
their brows and havo no of no

tho
most Abcvo nil men it is tho
man who noods sound money and stablo
Valuos

Wo must for silver
say tho cheap Why Tho
Vftlno of tho annual of eggs
in tho CTnitod States is twlco as lnrgo
as that of silvorbulUon Yet no ¬

body claims that eggs should bo mado a
legal tender for

One Totnt
An old man who boro of

more work a
representative of a froo tho

day in tho stnto librarv
Can I ask you n

Woll if wo havo frco silver
woll havo moro money wont wo

yes Thats easy to
answer

Woll what I want to know said
tho old follow is
they will bring it to no or Ill
havo to go after it Stnto

If rouads or Wheat Mado a HiwlieL
would you havo raiy ninro wheat or
could you buy any moro food clothes or

with tho of your
crop than jou do now

If 60 cents were a dollar would your
bring yoa any moro of tho

that you nood than yon get now

O to 8 Nothing to Ate
Pat d3 yon sthand on tho silver

Moiko
Miko Me to wan

Pat Tis is it Woll mo
if you and long cranks
win Im that by next winter

will bo
to ate Detroit

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS
TO

CANTON OHIO
THE HOME OF

HON WIVI J VEoKI2SrLEY
UNDER OF THE GARFIELD CLUB OF LOUISVILLE

Friday Oct 161896
will be sold for all L N arriving Louis-

ville

¬

Cincinnati afternoon of i6th at
LOWEST ROUND RATES

ever quoted

Hopkinsvillc 50
Elkton 50
Guthrie
Russellville

Bowling Green
Glasgow
Munfordvillo
Elizabethtown
Springfield
Bardsto
Grccnsburg
Campbellsville
Lebanon
Bloomfield
Shelby
Lagrange

I ROM

Special Craift 4--

RATE
-

5 57
650
6 00
5 75
5 50
615

Livingston 5
T

5 00
41 50
4 50
450
4 50
450

Paris 4 50
4 50

Cynthiana

and
at 9

p 111 and Central at midnight The train
will consist and high seat and will run

from to Canton over

L N BIG FOUR
will at Sun ¬

day

Sleeimig Car ipaco will bo reeorved for thoto who tngags advance For Souvenir

nadgci Sleeping Car ipaco for further Intormj ton aJilreuclllurot the committee

U E WM

CLUB KY
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Amorican History
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crops things
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Journal

AUSPICES

Tickets trains

October

TRIP

Franklyn

Jcllico
Williamsburg
Middlcsborough
Pinevillte
Corbin
London

25
Stanford 525
Richmond
Winchester
Lexington
Midway
Frankfort
Eminence

Carlisle
400

Will leave Union Station
Tenth Broadway
Louisville oclock

Union Station Cincinnati
of sleepers back coaches

through solid Louisville

AND
Routes through Cincinnati Returning arrive Louisville

morning

samo

RILEY ISADORE FORST ROSENBERG

BARFIELD HOUSE LOUISVILLE

nothing

question

demonstrates

nothing

f J- - Mw

would it sink upder free pnd un ¬

limited coinage The coin that
lias been minted under these acts
and tho coin to be minted under
the proposed free coinage act might
all bo legal tcndr But the policy
of the Government to maintain its
paper and silver representative
money on a parity with tjio gold
valuator which it stood has caused
both paper and silver to pass at
the face value in all business trans ¬

actions Under freo coinago at
the fictitious ratio there would be
no attempt at Government guar ¬

anty gold jvould disappear silver
money would be received in business
circles at its bullion value and
paper money would bo on a par
Willi uver

jrf

U
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INITY FOR
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JILET ARTI- -

AND OILS
J

ESCRIPTIONS
IMPOUNDED
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US

Association

BINS0N

GIST

BEORGE
DRUGGIST

ST CUARLES

KENTUCKY

ITicc Ciitc of Zkuggtsts SttnMcs
prescriptions attfuu Compound

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt attention at

this office Estimates furnished

on application

NO 40

Democratic Doctrine

The proportion between tlic

mercantile problem alto-

gether
¬

jUst prin-

ciples
¬

will lead us to disregard
legal proportions altogether
to inquire into the market
price of gold in the several
countries with which we shall
principally be connected in
commerce and to take an
average from them A com-

mission
¬

should therefore- - be
appointed to inquire what are
the proportions between the
values of fine gold and fine
silver at the markets of the
several countries with which
we are or probably may be
connected in commerce and
what would be a proper pro --

portion here having regard to
the average of their values at
those markets and to other
circumstances and the coin-

age
¬

of gold and silver at our
mints should be at the ratio
thus determined

Thomas Jefferson

In case free coinage of silver
should be established in ihis coun
try I presume insurance compa-
nies

¬

and all other institutions
would continue to mako their pay-
ments

¬

by checks and drafts on
banks as heretofore but in my
opinion the whole volume of our
currency would sink at once to the
silver basis and these checks and
drafts would be paid in silver dol-

lars
¬

or their equivalent instead ol
gold or its equivalent as is now
the case J G Caruslf

Cleveland Predicts Dcmocncys
Destruction

One thing I know Forces
are at work which cerfdinly
mean the complete turning back of
ths hands on the dial of Democ
racy and the destruction of party
hopes Our Southern friends if
they persist will be left alone with
their free coinage heresy The
danger is that another Southern
idea and a charge of heedlessness
for the public safety on the finan-
cial

¬

question will do service in the
place of memories of the Civil
War Grover Cleveland

Ignorance and design are pro
ductivc bfrnticli mischief Tho

formers the tool qt 10 latter and
is otcn set to work suddenly and
unexpectedly In a word the ne-

cessity
¬

arising from a want of spe ¬

cie is represented as greater than
it really is I contend that it is
by the substance not with a shad-

ow

¬

of a thing we are to be bene-
fited

¬

Depreciation keeps pace with
the quantityof tho emission and
articles for which it is changed rise
in a greater ratio than the sinking
value of tho money Where then
is thoiarmer thcartisnn benefited
Tho debtor maylbevlbcbaiiscJ as 1

liaveobserved luigrVes thrishad
ow in licttrof 1heiibitancciond in
proportion to hisigoilithe creditor
of tho bodypoliUcjuffcrLi Whether
it bo a legal tender or nqt t will
as has been observed very Jruly
leave no alternative It must be
that or nothing An evil equally
great is the door it immediately
opens for speculation by which the
least designing and perhaps the
most valuable part of tho coinmun
ity are preyed upon by the more
knowing ond crafty speculators
shall therefore only observe that

QV

crn

so many people have suffered b
former emissions that like a burnt
child who dreads tho fire no per
son will touch it who can possibly
avoid it The natural consequence
of which will be that tho specie
which remains unexported will bo
instantly locked up --2
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